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Mrs. Rposeycl tTogood,
frnmr

library j aud. .weeXlypervJce Ruf HartJSupeVwhjch; Whs ser- - decidedi ; to . ,or4an i flavoring and.
the bookmobile which" car-lye- d; tj: the DrSnrs'wc'k'RUrr-rpTppertoeirSy'hS-ioyiet- y

Guest cards for. admission to thet"
theatre . may b obtaihed. Ifrom j

Explained ; ;

Jkst . QmB$ilOarlJih'k .tW'kVi- -
. '!

Knfrinh it iVo VeMu,W JpptW rtiPmhpr- - u. : ,,- -

At the close of 'the meeting
.tie tnairmanj Spring urogram
CfJmmlttee.t P.VOL.Bo '3533, "Nor- -

iojk 14, va. '
i

9 mi00'm 0twi0mr

sJh'e',ls& rejibrfed sendng'cards
to tnose who were sick in the
community.

v - -'$'z J .

- --eft "

Mrs. Perry announced that Mrs.
J. A. Auman of Hertford would

be guest speaker at the April
meeting which would be held at
the church.

TOUR NAVY YARD

Mr. and Mrs. Whit Cartwright
nd, daughter, Annette, Mr. and
rs. Lloyd Dail and son, Raye,

Mr. and Mrs.. Leslje Narron and
Gene Appleton( motored to Ports
mouth Navy ,Yard Sunday after
noon. ,,Chief Appleton took them
fori a 'tour upon U. S., Carrier
."Raindolph" which recently re
turned from a tour of the Medi-

terranean., ':. . ,; '';.

They were the supper guests of
Chief and Mrs. Charlie Appleton
of Norfolk.

iWV ...
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,n Speak pn Nprfoll
The pubic is cordially invited

to attend a lecture to be givn by
Mrs. Efeanor Roosevelt at the

I

Center Theatre in Norfolk Wed
nesday night; April 9, at 8:15
o'clock.
; Mrs. Roosevelt is chairman of
the American Association for
United Nations Board of Gov
ernors and spends much of her
time touring the country speaking
ahd explaining "'the purposes of
the United States to TVmerican

"audiences. i

Her subject for the Norfolk pc-tu-

will be '"The United Na-

tions and its relation to .the So-

viet Union." Having recently
befen to Soviet Russia, her com-

ments wiU be timely
to Tidewater Virginia and

nearby North Carolina counties. -

WINFAT.L, N, C.

Air Conditioning

'Mrs. S. T. Perry read a card of
thanks irom Mrs. W. E. Pickett
who is ill at the home of her
parentg in Raleigh.

Mrs. Harvey Butt, Sr.7, secer-tar- y

of Mission Education, read a

letter from Mrs. W. V. Gaylord,
District Missionary Education
Secretary, congratulating''''.' t he
New Hope Society on being' 1he
'6nly society in the Elizabeth City
Distrtct to have two Jurisdiction
Study Classes last' year;.' '

; Plans were" made-- 'to hold a
prayrr meeting at 'the' church on
Friday 'night' before the Spring
revival and aWb fbr the prayer
viil 6n Saturday night from 7--

o'clorU. '' ' " ' ' '
,

. After some discussion it was

irs SPHIK- G-

TIME TO CLEAN VP-PAI- NT

UP I

SEE US FOR

Moore's Painis
Screen Wire

Screen Doors
.. ; AND

All Kinds of
Building: Supplies

H ARRI S,

SupplFcittiiiany
PHONE 5401

We Have r

Certified Seed Beans
Fertilizer and Soda

North Carolina has a larger farm population than any
oilier state (1.4 million), and ranks 2nd in actual
number of farms. It is within this area of our popula-
tion and land that there lies a very great potential for
future development through not only better farming
methods, but through industrial growth and local
food processing activities.

It is also an interesting fact that in those counties
where both farming and industry are most successful,
the people subscribe to the "legal control" system of
the sale of beer and ale because it has proven to be
in the best interests of enlightened and
communities.for4

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
Call Us Today For Your Needs!

Washington ' As- further evi-

dence of the Senate's, i concern
' wjth the economic pituatioii, wo
concurrent resolutions were pro-

posed last wopk by; Lyhc(6n; Jtihn- -

son. Democratic Majority; Lead--

er. ! was glad, to join in, as coV

' sponsor of the resolutions .along
.' with imany jottier- - Senate

'
mem-

bers.
t

,;- - ' yi
Relieve Economic Distress ,

The' resolutions, seek to spur
action on present military and ci--s

viliaAJcojisubfiqn pfcbjeeti iH H
' def; 'ta relieVef unempMymeht.
Funds have already been appro- -
priated for these varied .and wide'
IV. scattered projects, but it is
felt that actual work on" these
should be speeded up.

Support by both Democrats and

Republicans shws unwilingnes3
by. Congress (to accept the Ad-- :
ministration viewpolnt'of waiting
lorlcer before taking action of this
sort, .,.. , .

One
t
resolution ideals

construction and the other
'with 'military: projects. Except

- for the designation of civil and

military, the wording of the iwr
is Identical. They read as fol-

lows:
: ''Resolved by the Senate (thr

- Aouse ,of Representatives concur-- ;

ring), That since' there is substan-
tial and growing unemployment
in many ares of the country
since many ' tne productive fa
duties of our economy are either
idle or only partially occupied
since there is a clear danger in

volyed in permitting an economic

LettToThe 1
; Editor .

Dear Sir:
"People need to thirMjThey

need something to think about,
to stir the imagination. Books,
more than linvthine els& J suddIv '
these heeds." , .

- These are the words-- of Mrs.

Mary . Denson t Pretlow writer,
librarian, politician, v;w( .for a
.lumber of years waspity librar
ian of Norfolk, Va:t

. .... a.it was my nappy irivueg,io
ba present SundayKjWch 'ifl,
wneo. the Perauimatyf-

- pourlt
Library Board held,, open'n"6use
at the. new library, and' share
with many others the joy ?f see-- ,
ing' the 'resulU ,ot ,.w its'y.progress,
through, the years, frorn, the.pmall
beginning of less than a "dozen
books to its presentnumber of
12 finfi " i.

My mind was carrieoOack to
the late 30's-- when Charles Whed- -

"bee, prominent lawyer of Hert-for- d,

with . itfreat interest and
deejr educational iconceiE for the1

North. Carolina Division
UNITED STATES BREWERS FOUNDATION, INC.J. F. Hollowell & Son

- temperatures mode to order-f- or comfort. Get a demonstration!

fiance in. tha. aisles last nieht.
Second! ioi jSpeejer al

on meir way oui.

FACES A.
CHALLENGING
FUTURE

r

a rdad sign that says "danger"
part of the perilous Andean climbl

OCEAN TO OCEAN ACROSS SOUTH AMERICA

AND BACK5 IN 41 HOURS I

qhevyis new v8 levels
the highest, hardest
Highway over the aimdesi

rie a. variety' or reading' ma--

tonal to dijr door. "

May, I again express thanks
and appreciation to the Perquim- -

aim muniy uiomry ooara ior
the" swell occasion.

MRS. L. I WINSLOW.

Red Cross Seeks
Aid For Family

Marion S. Swindell, Chairman
of the Perquimans County ChapT
ter of the America Red Crosj,
issued today for hejp.for
(he Ulysses Johnikins family, col-

ored, of near Chapanoke who lost
their, hdme and most of their

in a firq Saturday aftor:
ftoon. , , ,

,
,

The family which is composed
Of Jfohnikins . and his. wife , are
in need of beds, bedding, all
kitchen things, stove, refrigerator,
clothes qnd underclothes and
money, jonnikins wears a size
38 coat, 31 pants, 16 shirt and
size 10 shoes. .: His wife wears an
18-2- 0 .dress" and size 8 shoe.

Anyone wUhing to make any
donation should contact Mr.
Swindell at lOff Dobb Street or
phone 5111.

NEW HOPE WSCS '

The Woman's'Society of Chris
tian Service of New Hope Church!
met at the nome oi Mrs. 1. (J. Butt
for its February meeting. Mrs.
Butt was also in charge of the
lesson and devotional entitled
"The .March of Missions in Heal-

ing.",
The president opened the meet-- '

ing with prayer and the' grouo
sang together "Jesus Calls Us,"
and "Lord, Speak To Me."

During the business session, the
nominating committee which was
composed of Mrs. Charlie Dail,
Mrs. LC. Butt and Mrs. W. E.

Dail, announced the following
changes m officers for next year
Mrs. Charlie Dail, ; secretary of
Missionary Education; Mrs. W. E
Dail, vice president; Mrs. Harvey
Butt,; Sr., secretary of promotion,
and Mrs.: Hoy le Jones, secretary
of Christian Social Relations.

The Secretary, Mrs. L. E. Butt,
reported taking in, $36.00 for the

SHOPPING FOR
EASTERWHERE
THE SELECTION

IS LARGEST?
There are (we than 2pQ

ifarel Hftores 4 mcfe than
2,000 retail establishments

Norfolk. .You'll find-Irt

arge seleetipns and wide, va- -

irty' all 1 atx 4own-to-eart- h

ices in jrtendly Norfolk;.
EVERY DAY A V U

IVailways v
EARLY BniD SPECIAL

bU9 teaVes Hertford at 6:41
A.'M and, afriYes-at'th-

termmalln, downtown Nor-

folk at 8:40. ,

You can spend the day
leisurely shopping in the
Wide Variety He-tur- n

buses leave downtown
Norfolk terminal at 1:30
and 5:45 P.' M., and arrive
in Hertford ax 3:28 and
?:40 P, M. ' ' v

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE,
THERE'S A '

SHOPPING
INFORMATION

tooth )il Trail ways Norfolk
terminal. ' If you're not fa--

miliar wjth tne , stores in
Nrfolk siog' at tie Shop-piii- g

inbrmal)dklv The
attendants, who will be on

duty from how until Easter,
will be glad to provide; all
the h!pful shopping Infor-
mation they cart' This is a

speqial service of the Nor
folk Hospitality Committee.

v

downturn to continue .unchecked
Until it' becomes unmanageable
and unresponsive' tq even a maxi-
mum effort to take corrective ac-

tion; and skufe-her- are msnjf au- -

thprized anurgentlneBdechN
il- (and lutaryi consif uqiiob prtfi
je'cts far, which; sibstaniftl appro-
priations' hive I'.b'e'en
mide ' - " )U.y " 4"

i"It jis hereby 'declared to toe
the sense o4h ongr,egs tajt-al- l

siich construction, programs .for
Which i funds have, appro-
priated ' shquld ; be ' accelerated to
the greatest practicable extent so
as to achieve, the desirable, objec-
tives .of. reducing unemployment,
putting pur - productive ;faei)itlen
to fuller use, and moving forward
the date of conripfetion of these
projects which , will ontribut-- i

greatly to enhapced national pro-

ductivity and continued economic
growth and i prosperity." ( ; s

'
Expression of Congreu '

Ag Senator .Johnson said in in
troducing the Resolutions, Co-
nfess is not the action arm of the
Government in this matter. He
oointecf out that while we can
?rant authority and make appro-
priations, Congress . cannot ad-

minister the laws nor can we ac
uMly' construct, the projects that
vill put people to work.

He underscored the importance
nf the, Resolution? when he sqi3
that Cohgress'ckn and Should ejr;
iress our feeling. that the actioi?

irm of the Government, the exec
utive, shciul(I 'accelerate the ; proV

jects. i . . .V

neoole of the. town and county
started the present library with
six board members,

v
including

myself. . With his help and en
oouragement and that of many
others we worked faithfully to-

ward 'the i present ' accomplish
ment .

The interior .of the spacious
Quarters is lovely with its splen
did arrangement jf 'books, fur-

niture and trieKfeatjorjal tart) ex-

hibits of one ' bf1.lts ' board mem
bers The children are fortuh
ate toJiaW

Hovifiltlttg f d have von" the

plaqfle'to' the memory o:

May wood Winslow, . whose su
preme interest was in the, work
for many,years! ; ; V

'. The present1 swflareaclh ne
who made it possible: to secure
this nfwj library. ,i$ jto be highly
commenpa or; ine yaiuaow .as-

set'

from which we may draw infor-
mation. Good citizens are inform-
ed citizens. There is no excuse
tor ignorance these. days, with

We can furnish , the
,
entire

wardrobe .fdr everv mem

ber qf the family,

INCLUDING",.

A COMPLETE LINE OF 31

SHO,ESs

'7XNBfc:nLpr.cN"i.: J

IJL MERCHANpISJZ

4

3 rca ct.-- ;t
,n

!.!

m

PHONE 2841

it this week?

DRESSUP YOUR FAMILY

--FommsTEm

To prove the durability of Chevrolet's
u .radical ne Turbo-Thr- ust V8, the tremen- --

dous flexibility of the new Turboglide
- --transmission,-the incredible smoothness

of Full Coil suspension, we tackled the
most challenging transcontinental road in
the world the 1,000-mi- le General
San Martin Highway. To make the test

, harder, officials of the Automobile Club
of Argentina sealed th hood shut at
Buenos Aires jrib chance to add oil or
water dr'adjlist carburetors for high

' 'altitude.
V So the run began across the blazing

Argentine pampas., thrusting boldly into
'

. the" stone ramparts of the forbidding
. Andes. Up and up the road climbed, almost

2-j- miles, in the sky! Drivers gasped for
- oxygen at 12,572 feet but the Turbo-Thr- ust

V8 never slackened its jet-smo- oth

torrent of power, the Fuli Coil springs
v smothered every bump, the Turboglide

transmission made play of fantastic grades
vp to 30 percent, Thent a spine-chilli- ng

plunge to. the Pacific at Chile's great ,.

port of Valparaiso, a quick turn-arou-nd

and back again. Time for the round trip:
41 hours 14 minutes and the engine was .

never turned offl That's rugged proof-inacti- on

of the great new advances you'll
test for yourself the first time you drive

V a, '58 Chevrolet. That's a real thrill

- tf - -- V, from ;

If:' M"Jay..-:,ie-3
f- it ,, t v ( 1 . .

I . : ',' .

Extra-co- option
why not discover

V I.

You'll get the
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best buy on the best sel(er(
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PEADlJGHt) AIMEP IQHT

See your

n r" ' - m mi n wrr ,..viAf xv bimi
The sure looted Chevrolet P"f past

and ahead lies the toughest

local authorized Chevrolet dealer

r a I1(Q)17gS! ' Onevrolet! -
I Ow - t,

0? T

,!!. C. ?( 'i1
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